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Abstract

To rebuild the damaged periodon-
tium to ils original form, it would be
ideal nol only to cover the denuded
root surfaces with soft tissue, but also
to reconstruct the cortical plate. This
paper presents four cases in which
osseous grafts and guided tissue re-
generation, along with root surface
conditioning, were used to encour-
age growth of new facial bone.
Some degree of success was
achieved in each case.
(Int J Periodont Rest Dent 1992;
12:133-143,)

Bone grafting has been performed
for many years with varying degrees
of success. Mony grafting materials
have been used, and much ottention
has been given to prognostic indi-
cotors for success, such as the num-
ber of bony walls in the defect,
Melionig et al,' in a large clinical trial,
used freeze-dried bone allografts
and reported that 64% of the defects
exhibited greater than 50% fill. With
the combination of freeze-dried bone
allografts and autogenous grafts,
one con expect 50% fill 80% of the
time in three-wall defects, less in two-
wall defects, and even less in one-
wall defects.' The average amount
of attachment gain in grafted intra-
bony defects, regardless of the graft
material used, oppears to be 2 to 3
mm. While this amount is significant
in research papers, clinical practition-
ers have long sought ways to regen-
erate even more bone, dramatically
improving the prognosis of the tooth.

In the mid 1980s, many clinicians
turned to guided tissue regeneration
in an ottempt to ochieve more pre-
dictable regeneration. These proce-
dures often were performed in a reo s
such as furcations and wide intra-
bony defects, where the results from
osseous grafting had been less than
fovoroble, Becker et ol^ ploced
expanded polytetrafluoroethylene
membranes (GORE-TEX periodontal
membranes, WL Gore & Assoc) in
27 patients and stated that the tissue
in the defects at the time of reentry
was firm and resistant to probing
forces, but thot it was not bone. They
found a gain of 1,5 mm in Class III
furcotions, 1,8 mm in Class II furca-
tions, and 3,7 mm in three-wolled
bony defects,^ The next logical step
was taken by Schollhorn and Mc-
Clain in 1 988,' They reported on the
results of combining osseous graft-
ing, root surfoce conditioning, and
guided tissue regeneration. Their re-
sults indicoted that the combined ap-
proach was superior to the regener-
ation achieved with the membrane
alone. Prior to their study, no reports
on combined techniques hod dem-
onstrated apposition of olveolor
bone in dehiscences and horizontal
defects.
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Recently, much interest hos been
focused on soft tissue coverage of
denuded root surfaces.^ This is a use-
ful procedure, but if the goal of peri-
odonfics is to rebuild the periodon-
tium to its original form, then it would
be ideal not only to cover the de-
nuded root surfaces with soft tissue,
but also to reconstruct the cortical
plate. This paper presents four cases,
three af which were treated by com-
bined grafts cansisting of osseous
grafts, guided tissue regeneration,
and root surface conditioning. In a
fourth case, guided tissue regenera-
tion and root surface conditioning
olone were used. In each cose, to
some degree, the facial bone was
reconstructed.

Case reports

All of the treatments had certain sim-
ilarities. Unless otherwise noted, all
incisions were intrasulcular, and full
thickness flaps were raised. Affer
complete removol of the gronulation
tissue in the defect, the roots were
meticulously scaled and root planed.
Fiberoptics ond surgical telescopes
were used to improve visualization of
the surgical field. Gross scaling was
performed with ultrasonic instruments,
followed by o flame-shaped finishing
bur. The finishing bur wos used pri-
marily to ensure camplete root plon-
ing into the narrow areas of the os-
seous defect near the periodontal lig-
oment. Definiflve root ploning was
performed by hand with Gracey cu-
rettes. Root surfaces were then bur-
nished with a tetracycline solution an
a cotton pellet for approximotely 3
minutes, followed by o sterile soline
rinse. Tetracyciine solution was pre-
pared by dissolving a 250-mg tefra-
cycline hydrochloride capsule in 1 mL
of sterile water. The rationole far use
of tetrocycline is covered in the dis-
cussion section.
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No attempt was made to provide
intramarrow penetrations, because
all of the defects were fairly vascular.
All bone grofts consisted of human,
deminerolized, freeze-dried, crushed
cortical bone allogroft which was re-
constituted with sterile saline at least
15 minutes prior to use. It wos packed
densely into the defect. The GORE-
TEX periodontal membrane was
carefully adopted to the defect and
sutured to place. Care was token to
ensure the best flap adaptation and
to achieve as much primary closure
OS possible. Dressings were not used.
All patients were seen 1 week follow-
ing surgery for postoperative evalu-
otion, suture removal, and home care
instructions. Three weeks öfter the sur-
gery, prophylaxis and light scaling
were accomplished. After removal of
the membrane 5 to 12 weeks post-
operatively, the patient was seen for
a final evaluation prior to placement
an a regimen of supportive peri-
odontal treatment. Initially, the pa-
tient was typically seen ot monthly
intervols. If the periodontium was sta-
ble, recoil appointments were ex-
tended to 2 months and finolly to 3
months.

All patients involved in these case
reports have been followed for ot
least 2 to 3 years postoperatively. All
surgical sites have remoined stable,
ond no probing depth greater than
4 mm has been found.

Cose I

A 56-year-old woman presented
with moderote-to-severe asseous
destruction in the posterior oreos of
her mouth, FHer medical history was
unremarkoble, but she related having
frequent abscesses associoted with
the mandibular left second premalar
(tooth 35). Previous treohnent can-
sisted of frequent scaling and onti-
biolics. When this did not resolve the
problem, endodontic therapy was
perfonned on the tooth (2 months
prior to periodontal consultation). A
10-mm probing depth wos recorded
on the faciol aspect of tooth 35,
while the other probing depths were
5 to 6 mm. The patient was informed
that the tooth hod a questionable
prognosis, but because it served as
an abutment for o fixed bridge, it was
decided to pursue periodontol ther-
apy.

Surgery was performed, after the
potientwas administered o local an-
esthetic, without presurgical scoling
and root planing. After debridement,
it was apparent thot there was almost
complete destruction of the corticol
plate focial to tooth 35, The defect
wropped around to the midpoint on
the tooth mesiolly and distolly, A
large piece of calculus wos present
on the facial aspect of the root (Fig
lo) After root ploning (Fig Ib) and
tetracycline root conditioning, a
freeze-dried bone graft (Fig Ic) was
placed over the denuded root sur-
foce. A single, wide GORE-TEX peri-
odontol membrone was then posi-
tioned over the bone graft (Fig Id)
The flaps were sutured wifh GORE-
TEX suture. Appropriate onolgesics
and tetrocycline FiCL (250 mg, four
times a doy, for 1 week) were pre-
scribed.

There were na pastoperative cam-
plications, and the membrone was
surgically removed 6 weeks after
placement. Visual inspection at that
time (Fig le) suggested complete re-
construction of the bone facial to
taoth 35, The patient was placed an
appropriate supportive periodontal
treatment, and the area was reen-
tered 1 year I o ter. The graft ap-
peared stable, with no change ap-
parent between this evoluation and
when the membrane was removed.
The surface texture was hard, v/ith the
typical, nonporous look of a naturally
occurring cortical plate (Fig If),
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Case 1

Pig la The cortical plate facial to tooth
35 has been almost completely de-
stroyed- A targe piece of calculus is pres-
ent an the facial aspect of the root.

Pig Ib After debridement of the defect,
the root has been scaled, planed, and
burnished with tetracyctine

Pig Ic Deminerallzed, freeze-dried, corti-
cal bane is placed over the roat surface,
completely filling the defect.

Pig Id A single, wide GORE-TEX pen-
odontal membrone is placed over the
freeze-dried, cortical bone.

Fig Ie The membrane has been re-
moved at ó weeks, and it appears that
the graft has been successful in recon-
structing the facial bone

Fig If At 1 year, the graft is stable. The
bone facial to tooth 35 has been recon-
structed
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Cose 2 Case 2

A 62-year-oid womon with an un-
remarkabie medical history pre-
sented initialiy, on an emergency ba-
sis, with a flucfuant abscess facial to
her mandibular left first and second
moiors ¡teeth 36 and 37). The ab-
scess was incised and drained,
ciosed root pianing was performed,
and she wos given peniciilin (250 mg,
four times a day, for 1 week). The
patient was recailed for réévaluation
of the areo ond a complete peri-
odontai examination, wfiich revealed
severe osseous destruction through-
out the mouth. A 10-mm probing
depth wos encountered interproximoi
to teeth 36 and 37, and both teeth
were found to have Ciass ii furcation
invoive m enis.

No further scoiing and root pian-
ing was undertaken. Surgery was
performed in the mandibuior ieft
quadrant with the potient under local
anesthetic and nitrous oxide anal-
gesia. Severe osseous destruction
was encountered around teeth 36
and 37, ieading into a deep Class ii
faciai furcation on tooth 36 and o
shaiiow Class ii faciai furcation on
tooth 37 I Fig 2o ). Fol lowing root
pioning, the surfaces were burnished
with tetrocyciine, and a wraparound
GORE-TEX membrane (interproximai
configurotion was not ovaiiable at
that time) was placed interpraximal
to teeth 36 and 37. The flaps were
fhen sutured with GORE-TEX suture
and the patient was prescribed ap-
propriate anaigesia, penidtiin ¡250
mg, four times a day, for 1 week),
and 0.12% chiorHiexidine giuconate
¡twice-daiiy rinses; Peridex, Procter &
Gambie).

Fig 2a One- and Iwo-walt osseous de-
fects are found around teeth 3Ó and 37.

Fig 2b The 6-monlh reentry reveals sig-
nificant HI! of the defect.

There were no immediotely post-

operative problems, but approxi-

mately 1 month öfter surgery, puru-

lence wos noted around the mem-

brone. The abscess wos incised and

drained and Ihe potient was ogoin

prescribed penicillin (in tfie some

dosage). The membrane wos sur-

gicaiiy removed if ie next wedc N o

puruience was noled, ond the clinicai

impression of if ie groft wos favora-

bie. The patient was placed an a 2-

month recali inlervci. Six months iater,

the areo wos reentered and it ap-

peared that tfie guided tissue regen-

eration had been successfui in re-

construding not oniy bone lost inter-

proximal to teeth 36 and 37, but also

some of tfie lost fociol bone ¡Fig 2b| .
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Case 3

A 54-year-old man, who was a re-
covering olcoholic with an other\Mse
unremarkable medical history, pre-
sented v^th severe osseous destruc-
tion in the posterior areas of his
moufh. Treatment began with com-
plete-moulh roof planing ond scalirtg
performed in one holf of the mouth
at a time öfter odministrotion of a
local anesthetic. Oral hygiene in-
structions were given and a peri-
odontal maintenance visit and
reevaluotion was performed. Probing
depths ranged from 6 to 10 mm, and
bleeding on probing and purulence
rem a in ed-

The mondibulor nght posterior
quadront wos entered surgically with
the potient under local anesthesia.
After debridement, it was found thot
(here was no cortical plote interprox-
imal to the mandibulor right second
premolar and first molar (teeth 45
and 46). The large, one- and two-
v^all intrabony defects were also as-
sociated with a sfiallow Class II faciol
furcotion on tooth 46 (Fig 3oj- A de-
mineralized, freeze-dhed, cortical
bone groft was placed into the defect
and over the denuded root surface.
An interproximal GORE-TEX mem-
brone was then ploced over the
bone graft (Fig 3b) and the flops
were sutured with GORE-TEX suture.
Appropriate analgesics were pre-

scribed, along with Augmentin (250
mg, four times a doy, for 1 week;
Beecham Laboratories] and twice
daily Peridex rinses.

There were no postoperative com-
plications, and the membrane was
surgically removed 5 weeks offer
placement. It appeored that the graft
wos successful not only in filling the
large defect interproximal to the
teeth, but also in rebuilding the bone
focial to the denuded mesial root of
tooth 46 (Rg 3c), The facial furcation
on tooth 46 was closed, and the de-
fect was filled with a nonprobable
tissue. The potient wos placed on o
regimen of supportive periodontal
treatment.

Cose 3

Fig 3a The meskit root of looth 46 hos
lost most of its cortical plate. Large one-
ond two-watt defects exist inlerproximally.

Fig 3b A piece of inlerproximai GORF-
TEX material is placed over the bone
graft.

Fig 3c Complete fill of the defect is evi-
dent at the lime af membrane removal.

The Införnotionol Jo
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Cose 4

A 50-year-old woman with on un-
remarkable medical history pre-
sented to the office for implant con-
sultation. Bosed on clinical ond ro-
diographic findings [periapicol radio-
graphs], if was decided thof two
Brânemark fixtures (Nobelpharma)
would be placed interproximal to the
maxillary right canine and second
piolar, and ane fixture would be
placed interproximal to the maxillary
left canine and secand premolar
(teeth 23 and 25).

Witfi the patient under introvenous
sedation and local anesthesia, a full
fhickness flap was raised in each
area. Unexpected facial and palatal
undercuts were present (Fig 4a). The
alveolar pracess was not wide
enough to ploce o fixture interproxi-
mal to teeth 23 and 25, and the orig-
inal plan of plocing two fixtures on
the maxillaiy right side was aban-
doned, instead, one 10-mm, self-
topping fixture was ploced in the re-
gion af what would be fhe maxillary
right secand premolor. There was
minimal width of bone in this area,
but fhe fixture was placed without
penetration of the corticol plate. The
bone wos so thin in the area, how-
ever, thot the fixture could be seen
through the bone (Fig 4bj. The flaps
were coopted.

The patient was informed of the
pofential problems associated with
the minimal amount af bone around
the fixture. Six months lafer, the area
was reentered. A full thickness flap
was elevated so that the facial as-
pect of the fixture could be explored.
As expected, the cortical plofe was
no longer present fodol to the im-
plant (Fig 4cj. The fixture appeared
to be integrated on its other aspects,
and there was no mobility. A demin-
eralized, freeze-dried, cortical bone
groft wos ploced over the exposed
portion of fhe Implant (Fig 4d). A sin-
gle, wide GORE-TEX periodontal
membrone (GORF-TEX Augmenta-
tion Moterial was not yet available)
was adapted over the graft, and the
membrane was secured by slightly
loosening the cover screw and run-
ning a suture through the membrane
and around the cover screw (Fig 4e).
The flap was closed v^th GORE-TEX
sutures. Three months later, the area
was reentered and the membrane
was removed. It oppeored that the
graft was successful in restoring the
bone facial fo the implant (Fig 4fj.
The abutment was connected to the
fixture 6 months after the graft. The
patient was referred back to the gen-
eral dentist for completion of pros-
thetic care and wos placed on sup-
portive periodontal treatment.
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Cose 4

Fig -la Severe facial undercuts in the
maxillary left quadrant prevent implant
placement

Fig 4b The thin cortical plate faciol to
the fixture permits visualization of the out-
line of the implant.

Fig 4c At the 6-month reentry, there is
no longer any cortical plate facial to the
fixture.

Fig 4d A demineralized, freeze-dried,
cortical bone gran is placed over the ex-
posed portion of the fixture.

Fig 4e A piece of single, wide peri-
odontal GORE- TEX moterial is positioned
aver the graft.

Fig 4f The membrane hos been re-
moved at 3 months, and it appears that
there is bane facial ta the fixture.

nal o( Penodontic5 & Re5iorolive Dentistr/
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Discussion

Periodontal regeneration has long
been the goal of clinicions and re-
seorchers alike. One of the most elu-
sive problems has been rebuilding
the cortical plate over avosculor root
surfaces. Hancock* stated that, to at-
tain successful regeneration, healing
responses must cantain evidence of
not only new connective tissue at-
tachment with functionally oriented
periodontol ligament fibers, but olso
coronal movement of the alveolar
bone. Without histologie documen-
tation, it is impossible ta know wheth-
er true regeneration hod taken place
in any of the four cases presented in
this paper, but there is little doubt thot
dramatic coronal movement of the
margin of alveolar bone had oc-
curred. Bone appears to have been
regenerated in the omount that
wauld significantly improve the prog-
nosis of the dentition. The treated
teeth and implant, which were initially
questionoble, now have a fair-to-
good prognosis.

Three of the four cases presented
were combination grafts consisting of
demineralized, freeze-dried bone al-
lograft and o periodontal mem-
brane. The other case, which con-
sisted only af membrone placement,
was included in the paper not only
becouse it demonstrated a significant
fill of the defect, but alsa because
the fill appeared to be bone and not
the soft tissue usually cssocioted with
guided tissue regeneration. As suc-
cessful OS the procedure was, regen-
eration coronal to the margin of the
defect did not occur. In each of the
other three cases, in which a com-
binotion opprooch was used, bone
was reconstructed above the alveo-
lar crest to the region of the cemento-
enamel ¡unction. It is the author's ex-
perience that if one is attempting sig-
nificant coronal growth of the alveo-
lar bone, the combination approach,
with bone graft and periodontal
membrane, is more predictable.
Whether it is the bone graft itself that
is important to the increased success
or whether the moterial ¡ust serves os
o filler to prevent the membrane from
collapsing ond touching the root sur-
face is unknown.

Results of humon trials regarding
the role of root surface conditioning
agents ore mixed. Some reports have
favored the use of tetracycline an the
root surface in vitro.'' The author's
decision to use it in oil of the cases
presented, except for the implant,
wos strictly empirical, based on the
knowledge of the literature at that ti-
me and personol correspondence
with other clinicions. It was hoped
thot the deminerolizotion of the root
surfoce with tetrocycline would inhibit
epithelial migration, promote fibro-
blast adherence, ond render the root
biologically compatible. Whether or

not it had any positive or negative
effects on the outcome of the grafts
is unknown.

In coses 1 and 2, no ottempt was
made at definitive presurgical scaling
and root planing. Both of fhese pa-
tients initially presented with acute le-
sions, and it was thought that root
ploning might be counterproductive
in the regenerative procedure.* Cose
3 involved o chronic situatian, and
scaling and root planing was per-
formed presurgically, primorily to im-
prove the tissue tone in the surgical
area and to resolve other minor peri-
odontal problems in the quadrant.
As a general rule, the author does
not scale and root plane prior to re-
generative procedures.

The fact thaf the graft was able to
regenerate the bone facial to the im-
plant as reported in case 4 demon-
strates that clinical success is possible
in the absence of the periodontal lig-
ament. Current reseorch"'-'^ suggests
that progenitor cells are availoble
from the bone, ond that the peri-
odontal ligament may not be as im-
portent OS once thought in guided
tissue regeneration."'^

When possible, the author coro-
nally repositions the flaps by suturing
over the contact points. It is thought
that this further delays proliferation of
the epithelial cells into the surgical
site,'*"" This technique is also useful
to improve soft tissue coverage of fhe
membrane.
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Some ciinicians have suggested
that bone regeneration reported in
the literoture hos, in fact, occurred in
periodontally heaithy areas below
the pathologically exposed root sur-
face. There is no doubt that the re-
generation reported here occurred
over and coronal to previousiy dis-
eased root surfaces.

This paper does not represent o
controlled study, and there is no way
to assess which of the components
used in the grafting technique are sig-
nificant. Clinical intuition and post ex-
perience leads the author to believe
that the meticulous debridement of
the defect and root surface is one of
the most important parts of the equa-
tion. Furthermore, o combination of
osseous graft and guided tissue re-
generation seems to have advan-
tages over either technique alone.
The outcomes of oil of the cases pre-
sented met the requirements set forth
by the World Workshop on Ciinicai
Periodontics^" for ciinicai objectives of
periodontoi regenerotion. These in-
clude increose in bone height, gain
in probing attochment, pocket reduc-
tion, decreased mobility, improved
esthetics, and iong-term mointe-
nance of teeth in heaith ond com-
fortable function.
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